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THE TWO IIOLSES

Whosoever hcareth
these sayings of mine,
aind doeth theni, I will
liken bum unto a wise
muan, which 1built his
bouse upoû a rock:

And the main de-
scended, and thc floods
came, and the winds
blew and boat upon
that house; and it full
not: for it was found-
cd upon a rock.

And every one that
henreth a?"saylngs
of mine, and doeth
them not, shall bc
Iikened unto a foolish
wan, whieh built bis
bouse upon the sand:

And the main de-
sceiided and the floods
came, and the winds
blow, and beat upon
that bouse, and it fell:
and great was the fali
of it.

-

WHO THE DRUIDS

WERE.

One who has ever
travelled in Wales
and Ireland must have
seen the Druid relies
there and wondered
about the strange
people,of whom hardly
anything but their
strength and reality is
known to a eertainty.
They ruled the North 1M Ç
at the beginning of
he Chriatian crs.

Julins CSsar found
them li Gaul, and TUE TWO ROUSES,.
bas givon one of
the best accounits of theni, but (;%~en Peuple, the inystceh of thelars, th'
he was able Wo Ieam verý little. IL l.e~griz and %wondera o! nature, und t.he

pricats were the rulers and posbessurs magie cf their art. It require i tw enty
Of ail the secrets, history and knuw- ycars of bard study to bc a prieat.
ledge of the nation, for nutbing %%as The grand uld uak gruec, were
ever committed to writing by theni. tlie> uàuaI&> niet fur their bacrificeu and
Eyery new aspirant waà obliged tu learn ýluiluiiin str%àceâ, and thcir tfàveý iand
thie whole by heart, ail the lore of the siatars wcre siwa>s in circleu. la

thdcr ruini and what-
ever is known of
t.hoir biatory, overy-
thing went by
" threes.' Whorever
tho r4jin. of thcso
circles exi.st thore are
always tliree o! thecin,
and the circlos and
triads wero wrought
into most o! thir

TIhce9very littie
* -~'-~that is known of the

J)ruids inakes one
long Wo know more.
but they gradually
disr3ppearted before the
Rniman conquerors,
and s they nover al-
lowed anythingr to be
written o! thvir re-
ligion or thoir Iaw.
only the ruin.4 reinaiz,

BETTER VIIAN
A PIANO.

Therewasoncea dear
littie girl whose par-
enta wore very poor, but
she was slway.4 happy.
She wag very fond of

One day she came
home froin a playmate',
very iiich out of hum-
our 'l'at playmate had

-- just received a piano as
al 'irthday gif L. Lillie
foit very unhappy ho.
cause sbo could flot
have one too)

*Why. Iaiea dear.
%iphat»4 the mxatter VI

-C) mothcr. it is so
bard that we are so
poor that we can't
have a piano."

Scevcr mind." aid bier motlaor, -only Le
c#Ircfui tu love and serve Jesus, and then,
you will bave a barp in heaven.*

Lilhie ià rîow an old wumnf, but sihe
btl remeiilb.rs thu3so wurdti, and when ahe
waflts an> thing âhç can't gct îhe tay!j W
hîr.elf . 'Ne%çr mind' lf 1 can't get this
on earth, I shall have a harp in heaven."



IN~~ SOLIQOL
IIY SYDNE.Y DAYPS.

Vio word for yeni tO.day la 'toward;'
1 write it hore upon Vie board.
Now try if you can with it, inake
A dentenco cîcar, without iniit.iîke.'
Mien Prcddy's lips prcsee tightly down,
Ilis brow wus Lied up in a frown,
And thouglit sprcad over ail hie face
Aa dotsN and cro.ucs found their place.
Witlî capitals and ail the rest
le utrovo te du hie vory best.;
So slowly, carefully ho wroto:-

Luit night I teovard îny Sunday coat."
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GOD'S ROBIN.
flY F1LAiK Il. SWEET.

"It's a nice day to play out of doors," said
hmra Gould as she tied Tommy's hat-string8
undor his chin, " but you muet ho careful
not to trouble things. Father docsn't care
te have his flow ors and vegetabies meddled
with ; now have good time."

Tommny promised and want out into the
suashine, Playing awhilo about the Iawn,
and thon going down te tho gardon, and to
the littie cluster of fruit-trees, and finailly,
to tho edge of tho woods that crept up to
tho foot of their land.

At tho end of an hour ho came hurrying
back to the boeuse, co of bis cbubby bands
grasping a picew of bine aheil.

ilh, mother," ho called, -sc what I
found, aIl by mysoif."

Il It'a a piece of a robin'a egg," said Mrs.
Oould, as aho came te the door; "ldidl yen
break it, Tommy?" '

" Yes'n," exultantly. '-aU by ny8eif!
And a great big robin flow round and bol-
lored, 1Go way ! go may i go wvay"I But
she couldn't scare me l

r~tI! ~TJNflEAM
1~ r

"<Oh. Tommy!l And you broko ber
ogge 7

The exultant face grow Rober inxtantly
That tono inoant ho lind donc Boinothing
Wi oflg.

" Only one, mothor," ho roplied cagarly,
and it vwaau't on fathor':i land. I didn't

nieddlo. It was downinatîo woode whero
things don' t belong te anybodyIl

I ethey do, ommy," said Mrs Gouid
gently, ilthoy boong to Ood. Tiat robin
was ono o! Ood's robins, and when sho toid
you to' g o way,' aho wau anxious about ber
orno, wh îch yen woro deatroying. Oh,

Tommy 1 i
The iittlo lip began to quivor. Ood's

robin and ho haàd been pla uing iti1
l'il1 'pologize, maothor," oaadt'eild

it now, right away!1"i
Hurrying baok to tho woods, ho found

the robin stili scolding on a branch diretly
aboe ber noat. El Hoppod soveral yards
away, for her cries grow [onder as he came
near. It would net do te annoy ber agamn
Thoro was a fiat atone near bite, ana he
placcd tho pic of aboli ujion it. Thon ho
waikcd a littie distance away.

ciHere it is, Mrs. Robin," ho called per-
suagively; IIwill you please take it and
put it round another egg ? And say, Mrs.
Robin," with a now thought, '< you needn't
hunt round sel bard for thinga to ont any
more. l'il brinc' yen part of my breakfast
overy day as Toug as yen have a bouse
biore."

And ho did; se that Mre. Robin grew
vcry fond cf Tommy aftor ail, and made
up ber mind that bie was a geod little
boy, even if ho did break one of ber eggs
lit first.

NED'S FRIENDS.

BY JOHIN A. CAMPBELL

Ncd bas a number of pets and bo is very
fond of them ail. They love him, in returu,
for ho gives theln the beat of care.

There is the mocking-bird, that begins
te sing the minute Ned comtes downstairs
iu the morning; thera ia the littie canary,
tbat Ned captured one day witb bis straw
bat, as the littie yellow tbing, chiiied and
hal£ starved, fiew upon tho veranda; and
there are t'he two cats-one large and the
othor small, botb tee 'weli-xnannored over
te annoy the birds, and last, but net least,
thora is Charlie, a queer old pug.dog, aged
twelve years-his birtbday and Ned's
came in the saine nsonth.

Charlie la a foe te ail ena save those of
bis own honsehold, but dear mw..t net a
single oue is any more afraid of hilm than
of the old broken post by the barn. Ned
tbinks Charlie, the nmost knowing dog in
the wbhole wor]d.

One day the family were going te drive
te grandfather'a iu the big carnage, aud
Charlie was te remain at home. This was
ail very weli, but tboy Ïhould net have
talkcd about tho matter in Charlie's hear-

ing When the time for depa.rture came,
Carlie was nowhere te bo found, aud Ned

was driven away witbeut he.ving saidl bis
good-byes te bis pet It was a long way toi

grndathor's; the carrkge did net arrive
until noon. Ned was only tee giad to
aiigbtannd sprang eut in gîce. Saddenly
thora was a ruatie boneath one of the
acats and a round yellew hoad was thrust
eut, tho cy os blinking in tho aunahino. It
was Charlie, of course, Ned was delightcd
lit hie prank and gave him an extra bone
for dinnov, whicb ho gnawcd witb dignity
as bocamo snch a knowing dog.

AN UNINVITED OUEST.

BTY JOUX~ A. CAMPBLL

Thro Lies a weok, wben sho wus at
home and in geod healtli and spiritil, Betty
gave a tes-Party, regularly, and nover once
tired of entertaiuing, but eue waa te bo
tho best o! ail, for two roauons. Cook had
made for the foaut come o! bier delicieusl
sugar buns, whicb new occupied the place
of honour upon the littie table iu the
arbeur, and then, besides, Botty's friend
Mabol,' whe lived five miles down the road,
hld comae te spend the day and was te take
tona witb Betty. Se yen e, this was a
specin.l Party.

Se beautiful wero theso sugar huine that
Betty and Mabel ceuld acarcoly take their
eyes from tbcea, but the little girls had te
run at at ta the bouse te bring their
deMlies te the feout, an~d wbiie tbey were
away a dreadful thing happened. A saui
brown deg atele jute the arbour, leaped
upon the red chair at the bond of Lhe table
-the head, mind you '-and ate up every
cingle bnn I Juat as the Iast mouthful
vanished, thé girls and tbeir deilies came
upon the scene.

"'Oh-h! A horrid dog !" cried Betty
in dismay. l'He's caten up ail tho
huna 1" And aIe prepared to rent the
intruder.

But, te ber arnazement, Mabel gave a
joyful cry aud caught the dog up in ber
arma, dropping the poor dollies right
and loft as she did 8o. For, you sc, it was
Fido, Mabel'a pet dog, who bad run away
fron berne te follow his littIe mistreas, sud
he bad coe five milesi that mornhig. Do
yon wonder that ho was Iungry enougî te
oat ail of LIe sweet huas ? Se, even though
ho was net invited, Fido came to, tea and
remaiued untîl Mahel went homle.

A DUTIFUL SON.

General Grant, as a youth, honoured bis

p arents, and bis daya, in the language of
Sripturo, were "'prolonged," and se iu

truth were thoirs. Nearly fifty years ago
ho wrote Le his motber from West Point:
"«Yonr kind werds of admonition are eer
present with nie. How well do tîey
strengtben me in every good word snd
work. Sbeuld I become a soldier for my
country I look forward with hope te have
yen spared te ahnare with me in any ad-
vancemont I niay gain, and trust xuy future
conduct wiil prove me wortîy of Lhe
patriotlo instruction you aud father have
given, me." His written desire was .ealized
iu wonderfut manuer.



A MEMORY.
What wus it came to a toniptod boy,

In a city alono, among so-callod
Ifriende,"

Uirging sin with a gilded naine,
Urig wrog in protonco of faine?

What was it saved hum thoro alona?

OnIy a xnomory of rnother doar,
In a far.away homo, in a 8unny land,

Si r ant twilight, soft and low
oI'~r song8 to a littie band;

OnIy a moniory of mothor dear,
Telling at twilight pure, sweat talcs,

That brought noble tboughta and doeds so
noar

Tu the littie lads and lassios thora;

Only the prayer dear mothor said,
That lasL Bad day, with ber band on his

bead,
That Qed would bless him and carry hlm,

through
Temptations and sins that around boys

grew,
And keep bier boys beout and honour both

truc.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER,

STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

LEssoN L

JOY IN GOD'S IIOUSE.

Psalm 122.

[Oct. 1.

Momory verses, 6-9.
GOLDEN TEXT.

I was glad when tbey said unte me, LUt
us go inte the bouse of the Lord.-Ps8alm
122. 1.

DO YOU KNOW Î

WIlo was David?7 A great and goed
Iring of Isanl. What was the city of the
king? Jerusalein. What was ini the city ?
The temple of Qed. What did the law of
Qed commnand ? That all the people abeula
worship at the temple. How inany great
feas were there? What were they ?
What did David say mnade hum glad ?
Did David want others te be glad ? Yas,
and se hoe wroe this beautiful hymn.
Why should we be gla te go te God'a
bouse? Becauso he tells us te go thora.
Whoxn may we alway4 find therae? The
great Qed himself. WVlat does the holy
city mena te us? The Church ef Qed.
For what aboula we prny ? The peace of
Jerusnbem. 'Who shall prosper? Those
who love God and bis bouse What
aboula w. ail try to seek ? The good o!
the Ohurch.

DÂILY BELPS.

fon. Rond about the threo great fests.
Exod. 23. 14-16.

Tîtes. Rond what Isaiah said about going
tu God's boume Isa. 2. 2,3.

Wed. Read about hew Dnvid feit i the
lesson verses. Psalma 122. 1-9.

THIE BUN]EK]

1ur. Rond of a tirno that onothar prophot
saw. Yech. 8. 20.22.

F. Lonrn a ruen why wu ail nood to
to pray to Ced. Psalinî 124. S.

Sai. Loarri hew wo aboula seck Qed.
P1ain 123. 2.

Stvi. Find what tho axample of Josus
wus about church-going. Luko
4. 16.

LmisoN II. [Oct. S.

11AMAN'S P'LOT AOIAI.NST TUE .JEWS.

Esth. 3. 1.11. Moinory versoes, 5, .
GOLDEN TEXT.

IIf Qed bo for us, who can bo agtxinst us?
I-Rom. S. 31.

DO TOU HOW.

Who was tbe kinig of Porsia nt this
timoi Abasuerus. What kind e! a king-
dom was Forsan? Vory rich and powerful.
What did it Iack?7 The knowledgo of tho
truc Ged. Ta whem dia the king givo
Lrreat honour? What did this causan in
Yaman's heart? A great growtb of prido.

What Jew refused te bow down te Hia-
mari? How did Hainan feol about this?
What did ho want te do ? What did ho tll
the king?7 Who were "Icertain peoplo "
that ho muennt? The Jews. Why did ho
want to kill then al? Becase ho had a
wicked hc--rt. Did the king know that
Queen Esther was a Jewes? No, ho did
net. What did ho say that Rlamnan inigbt
do ? Destroy ail the Jews. Who is stroxbg
to deliver his people? Qed.

DÂILY HIELPS.

Mlon. ]Rend the besson verses9 frein your
Bible, Esth. 3. 1-11.

TueP8. Y -1 who Esther was ? Estb. 2. 5-7.
Wed. Lenra how the king Ioved Esthor.

Esth. 2 17, 1 S.
277&tw. Find what good Mordecai did for

the king. Esth. 2. 21-23.
FrL. learn what was true in Hanian's

case. Prov. 16. 18.
Sa!. Fond. what God 8ays about the

proud man. P8rdmr 10. 2.11.
Sun. Learn hew sweet is a peaccable

spirit. Paalm 133.

-
8

POLLY AND THE MOUSE.
'<Thora are raices in tho shed," ýsaid

mamama.
"«Yes, I saw oe this merning," eaid

Jack.
IIIt must bo caught," said mamama. IIIt

nibbles tho cakes and pies when they are
tqet eut te cool."

"lPoor little mouso," said littie Polly. I
t.hink theres enough pies ana cakes for iL
te bave a littie bit." 1

II l'Il set my trap for it," said, Johnny.
He did se. The next xnorning ho went

early ta tho shed te loek.
II'Ha, ha!" 1 ho cried. II l'va caigbt

bum!"I Polly anid Jack went te look,
tae.

IlPol!y," said Johnny, "lyen go and get
your cnt."

Polly wont, soroly agftiflt ber will.
IINow, Polly, ),ou ait righbt thoro and

hoid kitty while I open tho tmap. Tho
mioment I say, 1let go,' Yeu let hier go."

L"Ut go! B' sreamoti 3ohnny.
Polly gave kitty ono squîeeze and thon

lot go.
What a rush and a halloei was in that

sinail -shcd 1 Uow the boys abriokod and
tumblad over cadi othor.

IlThore-it'a got away! ItIs in that
bob."

IIPolly," said Jolinny vory gravoly,
I'mi afraid you didn't let go quito ijuickly

onougb."
II'z Fr fraid I dîidn't," said Polly,

mokly.
But she 8miled to hersai! as tho boys

wont out. Thon Blho went and gave kitty
a big saucer of înilh.

WVHAT BABY LOST.
BT M. IIEND)EBWICK IIIluWN&

.Baby' etost bis pretty siiilo,
*t' bo issing for a wlilo-

He has found a frown instead:
Wall, l'Il put hum off to bcd.

Whcen ho geta te Slecpytown
Ho may loe bis naughity fra wn,
And ay tind bis pretty sinule,
Tha,' beon znissing for awbile.

JACK'S DREAM.
One lovoly Bummor day a liktie boy

named Jack went up into a haystack ta
watch the men gathor hay.

Jack watchod the butterfiies and boas as
tboy played togcthor, and thoy sang such
sweet song8 and the hay snmolled sa swcet
that boforo little Jack know; it hie wus fast
asleep.

Ho dreamod tliat away ofl, ovor and ever
s0 fur, ho saw ai little black cloud, and it
was dancing ail about. HIo watched it
because ho had nover seon such a funny
c'loua beforo, and as ho watched the little
cloud grow biggor and came ncarer and
nearer, anid littie Jack tried te crawl undor
the hay. But ho stili saw the cloud, and
it was coînxng noaror and nourer, and ho
saw it had wings and was9 naking a noise
like a thunder cloud.

But just thon Lhe littlo bltek cloua
with th; wings flow right down on Jack
with auch a racket that ha 'waked right
up, and wbat do yoti think ho found?î
Why, just a big, black fly bu7zing on bis
nose.

In a certain regiment, ar Iri8hinan and
a Scotchman boing in company, thoir
conversation turned to fonts o! strength.
Says Scotty to, Pat.:"I Scotland cari boust
of the strprigest man in the world."
II How's that? 7 1said Fat-- "Well,"' 8ays
Scotty, II'-vo bave a mnr iii Scotland that
can put bis arma around the biggcst trc
and pull iL. up by the roots.- II Pt3haw! "
said at, IIthat's nothing. la old Ireland
we have a mia tbat oan g et tt a boat and
pull oup the river." (Collapso of Scotty.)



In '~Pliv 8UM31rAM%.

beggoîi thora botlî te visit lier at
lier homeo in a littie village near

* L'Lko Loion.
-Ieesie had neoer hecti in the

colintry,and Mlle hall tiîîc fricnd.4
lî110 (li<ilt like to leav-e.

%Vhy, mothcr, Cî'u4iin Aily
h asn't any litt'o ellbirn il'il Ibo

Blut 4he did saut sociii ta feci
'.-~- .- -the iack of p'..yiiaite!n when tlhc

rcncliedi Guubitn Atuy'i. Such a
bi g, ig yard iiear a iincadow, with
IL i ttie lako -lot far away, with
fluwerts tu land, fruit tu oat, and
tie hiinl 10w tiign tu ec every
day i

One day she ruelhed into the
lieuse very much oxeitcd lit oea
of these 'lnow things."

"ICorne, g1uick," silo criod,
"thore are luta of littic ants out

boere building a hotise."
IIJust think how nany friunds

I have!1" Jessie Baid ene day.
Thora are the ants, t he birdti and

the fliers, and the cunning littie
atones ini the ivali and a funuy
frog I eall 'Griumpy, 'and thora
are i ittie wri,ýgloy worms. and
catcr.pillara-o , they're the
nicest friends. And thora are

TIl I E lSCAPîED IIDIE. Cousin Amy and Cousin Artia and old
Graccs. tiîrushli as Iiown away. Sbe Atinty Barnes.

had ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~L opndte ur mîalti t en the beautifuil summer camae ta ant
8ld fledtlii <l.4ce, and. uiieliow' Jredoessie ivent back te bier father, a t

scînLhîlg n lu cao, ind.seîcbo orbricvht, pinip, heaitby girl.
aLller, Peo h'ad ail inat xneornilng h'Oonl1
tiiinking af lus fir8t hosie in the %voods, Next summner,
and iunging, oh, se intonseiy, for bis froc- Cousin Amy says,
domn. Su dt mninutu Graco opened 4' i~~ey nutcre - .

dor of ]lis cage, the manghty bird saw is a'gain
chance, ani aNvay lie ilew before his littie O0-
iiistres4 cuul3 mnuove ta prevent biimu. In RABI3ITS.
the picture %wc sec Gracie, wvith the open1 i u ptuJ
cage befare lier, hcsocching the true.nt te ~ îsagenU
returti. Ile dii nut CouieChaiit 'ýay lier the rabbit and fiva
nest, but tie -lay after tiîat, wvhen they luttia bunnies.
litid alits-)t -1% (-il li11i t, %xvhat shouil1 tbc3' Ilow prctty thi
hcar but a fet% -iad littie 'ciieepg," and, ysae n hi
looking toivardï the cage, for the door had jln, sck oardj!
been Ieft aiways openi, thora lie was, very iThêy ae vrîîîuclî tic wur-ic fur M4 trauveis. and, liko the yole arfectoryt
prodigai. î'ery, î-ery -lad ta geL back. And animals and mnaka
Gracie was jnst as giad as hoè.

_______________ rery nmcc p e ts.
jThey are very fend

JFuSIE'S ýNiW FiiIEN])S. of swcct, fresh
e lovor, and it is a

lIY IlAhi, jLlIiiiflS~'i sight that boys and
girls *ilways scarn

PrcttY littie 1ess -PhliMkn liveol in a tW enjoy ta watch
li?~, î role.Il CiL 3 Wlieu the 'uliimer tue rabbits as the -

cauie sIl, druojad Xke a :Iowur Uitiîuut nihbie with sucb,
unshine Dr Barr lookeod nt lier and evident pleasure

said Tbis littie gir!it. ought Luo in the the green zlover
cuiintry. Sý'he cannot *,tarud the Iung, baut and grass. Though
sumnr lier*" rabbi tsalway.9bave

Je.ssic's miler lirly knew ?:hat to do lang cars thase of
Sue ivas not rich ail 1 sht coud thiuk cf the rabbits in aur
ne relative or fritù.Il t. xýlîunu ý,lî couid pictura arti un-
send bier litt gir. TI'en 'uuîuetbing bnp asuai ly so, for they

penc. A ottr caîîîc fruin Cou:àu m beomug to that ~
Blair, îvhoîn ?drs. Ilupkins lîad mieL hoard species that sente
of fer years. She wvroe that slie had littie boys cali the
heard that littie Jassie wus net woll and - lop cars."

IF I WE'RE YOU.
BY .41DNEY DAYI1E,

If I a littic girl couid bo,
WciI just like Yeu,

Witiî lips asq roïy, checks a.9 fair,
.'uclu eyes of bine, and hiuing bair,

WlTiiit dIo yen think à d do ?
l'd wear m) bright and 8eeot a smilù,
I'd be s0 loî'ing ail tho wlile,
I'd bo se, bl upfui îvith niy hand,
Si) qick and gentlia te commando

Ye soon wouid sc
That overy ana weuid turn te say:

'"Tis geod te incot that chiid te-day."
Yeo, yoîm, my girl, that'8 what I'd do
If were yen.

Or, if I chaned ta be a boy,
Like semae I know;
'%Vitli crisp curîs sparkling in the sun,
And eyes aIl bcaming bright with fun-

Ah, if I could be se,
I'd strivo and strive with ail my miglît
To bo se true, se bravo, poule,
That in me each one migbt behoid
Ahebo-as in2 dam of ofd.

'Twouid ho a joy
To bear one, looking at me, say:
IoMY cheer and comfert ail the day."
«Ycs, if I wcre a bey I know
I v-ould bo se.

"Ma, said a littie girl, Il Wiliie wants
ho biggest piece of pie, and 1 sink I eught
o have it, 'causa ha wu. catin' pie two
cears 'fore I was borncd."
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